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Roar

Newly Created Field Marshal
of German Forces . Tells
Kaiser Russian Advance
Checked; Petrograd An
nounces Russian Victory.

. Berlin, (via wireless to London)
The Russian offensive in Poland

has-bee-
n brought to" standstill,

and more than" 60,000 ' Russians
captured, ' h .

This is the report of General von
Hlndenberg, included tn so official
report of the war bureau tonight.
The report states; ' -

"After extremely lierqs, battles
lasting through several 'days, th
Russian offensive, despit the SQ"
periority- - of the cjiemy n rtnro
bers, has been brought to a stad
stilU Over 60,000 "Russisns have
been made prisoners an 350 can-
non and 200 nacbine. guns bav
.been captured.; , j ;

- It.-- was-- offlciaily: announced that
General von Hlndenberg had; been ere
atedU'a field marshal by tSe kaiser.
The eastern tommandfr.wA uotiriedof bis promottou Jn a telegtam framv
the kaiser who declared that the ap-
pointment was made 'in ; appreciation
f your ?nfrgetlf . and 'careful leader.

ship and the unshakeable and uny aid-
ing bravery of - vour troons.? : w ' , 4

JPH I ' i MswInl ;.VpBu-.- - ii indenber g' a
army order replying to the kaiser dec-

lared-:.'- : . ' ' ' ...
- '1 Hit proud . to: have reached tti

highest rank and to bead such troops.
Through their, eagerness to 'fight and
tenacity we hive inflicted great losses
upori 6ur oiiponents. . , . : , .

TTne enemy, is not yet deattoj ed,
however, ; , , , -

'
-.

--.Therefore, to the attack with Ood.
forutke" kaler and , rotltedanJ, ntU.
the "last: Russian la lying, tn . tbe,
ground .conquered 4lurrahiy ; vfJ With the . Russians endeavoring to
advance froui the Radom-lielc- e line
repulsed and fighting In the jLodz: arul.
Lowlrz region still in profress, tlit
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OPENING OF 'CHANGE

FOR BOND TRAD NG

GIVES BROKERS JOY

A Complete Resumption of
Stock Sales in Near Future

' Regarded as Certajity.

. rolled fie taae4 WbVl -
Near York, Nov. 2S. Happi and op

timiatJ, brokers. here tonight were
convinced that the aucceaafUl reopen-
ing of the New York stock;: exchange-fo- r

restricted ttadlfig In bonds. Is the
forerunner of a complete resumption
of stock sales." 'y u'-'ff' "

The sales in.the experimental open-- "
ing today were small, but proved that
the. exchange" could be opened without
courting a wholesale jumping of .
curilies beld by ; torelgijers. 1 --'

After four jnootbs of idleness,; the
brokers gathered on the floor of the
exchange this morning, and jrollowtnsf
the openlog, began tbclr t)ing. wJtit
a cheer. The first ..sale waa five V.
S. Steel corporation sinking Hnd i per
cent bonds. Buying: and selling was"
normal .from- - tia start.- '.. - ; .

-

Wormal CoadlUons Pravan. --,

Fiftesn minutes after the opening,
it wss a settled fact that normal con-
dition would prevail. v . r

. Under the Iwnclad rule t'aid down
by the govemlrg board, ait transac-
tions 'wer for casr!..'. Thcrv, was and
will be no foreign trading y cable,
and the delivery must be made by the
day following' t he, sale. There Is no
doubt but that the exrhangif Is keep-
ing a close watch on .foreig liquida-
tions. All : trade, for fdretgn-yustomei-- s

must x be reported to the suf-comm- lt-

ute Anything, . No Matter
How Little, Urged to; Help
Swell Relief Fund.f - :

GIVE WHATiYOU tAN
AND GIVE RIGHT AWAY

Need of Unfortunates for
Bare Necessities! of Life

"- Is Immediate.

, "VTiater eUef rtmd.
MrsrJ. P. O'Brien TO.Oi
Warren 'Construction (Co. 10.00
Dallas Churches' Thanks- -

" giving offering ; (. . . ft.SO
D. Grace Smith 5.00
A. A. Rucker 5.00

' Cash "5.00
- rreTionsly Axksowledged.

500.00
fTher Journal" "...'.K--

i 100.00
Merchants Exchange as

sociation 50.00
Maria C. Jackson , .i. Z500

j Henry- - W. Coe . i . . . 20.00
Wood. Montague Hunt 20.00

. Paul C Bates . . . - 12.50
. I C. Gilman . .'. . . i. 10.00

Painless Parker s . . . 10.00 .

; Charles H. Carey . .. 5.00
Carl Spuhn . . . . . .. .oo
Oregon First club . 5.00
David Stearns-- 1 . ; . 6.00
Helen Lucille Brandoa- - 6.00'

' Cash it rv,., .; 6.00 ,
'

",W1I - Wisher - i".V-- -
.'"Cash""''.-.,.,- .. , 3.00

J. ' K '
.if i

C. H. Woods :i - xso
... ;f

TC Hansen
. F. W. A.
' Cash t 2.00
Cash ii - 2.00

, Cash 2.00
- . ,rva.i a

' : - 1.50
F.v "Bart netemett i;- 1.B0 ,

5 H. A. Moore, r v- - 1.00
iW. K. 1500

1' tta 1
.. .ea. i. Asn

as vMa 0 . . . 1.00
' Cash ' , ; . .-

-. .;l-''j,l.-0

'Cash fj V .w: y t.. - V ' -

Cash' . i iyi'i-- . ... .. l.oe,
' Cash ' , ."i . ii . . 1.00
.Cash .............. 1.00

a Cash ..i 1.00
.50

a:-- - Cash. .60
; . .50

Cash .50
a :r Cash- - . . s'. . . . .j. .25

J. C. Afnswortn j. . . 25;00
A. X Fish . 10.00
Mary F. Kennard ..

'
5.00

I. Schiffer ........ 5.00
A. P. Adams 5.00
Cash .........'.... 2.50
F. Roth, 3.00
Cash ........ ... 4 - 1.00
Journal Carriers asso
f eiatlon ...... .:. . . A 25.00
John E. Cronan . 5.00.

. Cash 5.00
Cash l.t)0- -

i Total .$96.2

In addition' to cash acknowl- - r
edged the winter relief bureau
received yesterday clothing and
dolls from Mrs. Spear; groceries
and clothing from Mrs. U
Jones; two tons of icoal from
Edlefsen Fuel company; cloth- -
ing from Mrs. Mann; aclothlng
and shoes from C H. Rupert.
tn addition to the donations

: anonymously made,
,

Little will do much to relieve need.
Let no one hesitate to contribute to-

ward the winter relief ifund because
the amount is small.. Let no one be
slow to bring food or clothing to the
Winter Relief Bureau in The Journal
tMinAiner. l4, Broadwayj because the
gift is small. ': I'

Uttle warm garments may save a
baby's life.- - A pair of strong, even if
worn, shoes may hearten some man to
persist in his tedious search for work.
Small packages of plain food may sat-
isfy the hunger of an entire family.
A' friendly ; touch ' may brighten and
bless those

' who through no fault of
their own are in the darkness of pov-

erty sickness. .1 -
"

and ; -

; What a little may doi to better the
lot of misfortune waa 'rvlvldly shown
through the inspiration of a small gift.
y rThls Is the most I can give, and 1

' almost stayed away fof 'fear such a
tiny contribution would do no good; but
I did come, becauso I thought .1 had
better do what 1 could ithan do noth-
ing. ' I was. sure f would feel better,
anyway." - :

- r t ' ,

was a woman s apoiogy ror-srin- g-

lng to the Winter Relief Bureau a dol
lar," which sne asaca 101 nave, recorded
merely as "Cash" on the list of-- ac-
knowledgments. : :. . 1 '

i . : '
, What skOollar Win o.
i Figure" out what a dollar wilt do if
spent 3 for food. The baker will eell
lour loaves of second day bread for 10
cents; the butcher will Befl af very sub-
stantial looking soupbofte fo'r a dime.

-- A right good sized sack of potatoes
can be bought for-1-0 cents; two heady
of cabbage for, 19. cents, a bundle of
carrots for five cents! and quite, a
satisfactory measure ofl turnips for a

J ' Cn.sss. 1 Z saatn M fSiiV&Ci. wi " ouuMsutii'.i
quantity; of sugar can be obtained, a
package of oatmeal can; be had for a
dime, two pounds of beans for 10 ents
and, for five cents quite a rhurik of
salt pork to season the beans. Then
some tea can be had for10 centa.

Tnus the . dollar .wast Imaginativt-l-
spnt. " The domestic science expert
will undoubtedly say the list Js - not

(Conclude os Page Seven,! Colusa"! oa)

-- New British Army Landed in

French Ports to Reinforce
General French's Men;

Paris. Enthusiastic, Men.
Equipped Rapidly.

WAR HAS LASTED 117
' DAYS; ONE BATTLE, 44 J

Day's - Developments in Flan

kers Meagre;, Paris Tells
of Encounters in Air Be
tween French and German
Aviators; Little Damaged

i
H Paris. Nov,; 28 Both the, allied

srmles 1 and the . Germans : lacing
them on the lone battle front
through Belgium and France J are
otterfy exhausted. This , Is the
Jl7th day of the war, and the 44th
day of the fight for possession of
the French . and Belgian coast. Ev
ery Indication is that the general
cessation of offensive, .moves by
both, aides Is due to physical weari
ness."".. '

. ; '
' Army experts declare that once
an army : has fought Itself out It
takes from ' two to three months
fbr'ttre flc&Ung unit to regain Its r
full strength. The Germans have
hnrled themselves A

against the !

stonewall defense of the allies
from Ypres to the Bea without .sup-ces-s,

for more than a month. They
have fought day and night ham-
mering constantly with heavy ; ar-
tillery and Intermittently and vio-
lent .infa.ntryvaUacka.ln .addition
tLey have" undergone ". the greatest
hardships. Thej havejbeen flooded
from . thefjr trenches and foucht by
ba)Ui,flre and water. tt is now

on the northern fron
tier and- - a- - heavy blanket of snow

overs a large part of the field of
operations. ; '"""

A flood ofvOfflclai and unofficial
reports .today told of numerous bat-
tles In the air which indicate that
the aviators of-th- e rival armies ar
taking a most prominent part--I- the
cat lighting in the western war area.

Tom Air Duels rought.
No fewer than four remarkable ex

ploits;, by flyers were .recorded In the
ays- - despatches and one aerial -- cn-

sagernent was made notable t
toy the

fighting of four distinct duels.
In all except one exhibit the Gar

mans suffered louses. The war office
announced officially that a delayed dis
patch hud just been received from the

lcinlt.v of Amiens which told of an
attempt by a detachment of, the Ger-
man .'flying corps to destroy the
French aerial depot at Amiens on No
vember 18. Armored Taubes swooped
down upon the aerodrome of the
French corps dropping- - bombs. Their
approach had - been reported by look
outs and as they flew oyer the camp
French aviators in monoplanes . took
the air one bygone, each. Frenchman
singling out his opponent. Four duels
ware precipitated. After much maneuv-
ering for " position the four distinct. -- . . . .. h. - wt-.- t.uilirn were tuuiui vut mtfa iwvtthe earth with honors about even until
suddenly the Germans, as if in answer
to a signal, veered off and withdrew
toward thq German lines.

German Jteid Tails. '

The afternoon oft lclal communique
reports a O'rnmn raid by biplanes
with tlu-e- e aviators orv the Ypres
front' French artillery., put them to
flight with a well directed shot. The
German machine was struck and tum
bled to - earth. One of f the German
airmen was killed and .the two sur-
vivors of the crash - were taken Into
camp.

Numerous bousealn Dunkirk were
damaged by bombs dropped from a
German biplane .which had ventured
far front Its base, according to news
dispatches from the coast city today,
One man was struck by a bomb Bur
ma, the past several days Taube ma.
chines are reported to have flown over

uniisn aviators iook incir turn at
bomb , dropping, flying over Ghent,
where 'field headquarters of the Ger-
man army liave been reestablished.
Thre -- persons were Injured. , but no
jr t military damage was done.

St aw Brttisk Army Arrives.
" Fails '.Is afire with new enthusiasm
tonight .because of the arrival, at
Havre and. other French coast points
of Field Marshal - Sir John French's
reinforcements to the number of near
ly l,2o0,000 men, , . ( .

This ' second areat expeditionary
force i arrived ' from . Kngland in
steady stream from ' troop ships from
which they nave, Deen oeoarking for
the past three. days.. Nearly SUO ships
comprised the fleet. . .

The woric oi equipping in is new
army Is going rapidly forward and as
fast as .they are put in readiness for
service at, the-- : front thev are being
sent to the nring line. .

' The passage was, a dangerous one.
for German submarines 'were actively
engaged on the. Belgian coast and, atiertl.. point a in the. channel; It-is

V f! leved-- : the steamships Primo and
MalachlU! were sunk because they were
believed to. be transporting Britishtroop. The-- men are-- reported to be
fu anxious tn enter tho trenches.

HIGHEST TOTAL EVER

.RECORDED IN CITY

Grain;-Flour- , Drug and Fur-rnitu- re

JraerrStrowalns
"and Future Is Bright. -- -t

"Business is better" is the Portland
report on the drug trade, furniture
manufacture, wheat movement ; and
bank deposits.

The deposits in Portland' banks ap-
proximate $70,800,000. which is withln
$5,000,000. of the highest total ever
known. In the city, said Emery Ol in-
stead, vice, president of the Northwest-
ern National bank; Nothing, he' de-
clared, better Indicates the funda-
mental soundness of the city s'f'

'
;.

By January 1 the grain fchd fldur
sold from the Portland district will
have brought to this city $3,000,000 to'
$3,500,000 Mioi-- e than at the same time
last year, declared E. W. Wrisbt. man-
ager of - the Merchants' Exchange.
Wheat sales alone will bring $9,360,000;
flour, $2,200,000: barley and oats $1.
:&o,ooo, ana the apparent total, esti
mated, or $12,800,000 will probably pass
si3,o.oo,vav. This money will be. dis
tributed in Portland and the producing
territory triDutary to the city. From
July 1 to date the wheat sales have
brought here $4,366,720. said Leo Peter
son, publisher of the Commercial Re-
view.

Pnraltare rMaa Prosper.
Furniture manufacturers are nros--

pering, said R; W. Raymond, secretary
of the Oregon Manufacturers associa
tion. Out-stat- e merchants have found
it possible to carry a display stock.
take orders and have the articles from
Portland within two days. ' In this way
they find it possible to do a good busi-
ness on small investment while an Ore
gon industry receives support, : Mjr.
Raymond also said: "If there was
proper loyalty on the part of Oregon
people for the Oregon manufacturers
of rough shirts and overhalls, 9000
people could go to work in Oregon to
morrow, xne i-- reeiana Furniture com-
pany opened one of the largest furni
ture factories on the coast a few days
ago:-.- --

--Business conditions In so far as
the drug trade is concerned are meat

(Cveclad'Ml on Ps Hvm. C&inmn Thrf

A ChifforoBe and
a IVong Blonde Wig

If - you are Interested in your
pocketbook use Journal .Want Ads
as a guide for your buying, ;
- Th Items below rive some idea
of the variety of the Want Ads
today. The name-o- f the classifi-
cation In which It appears precedes
each- - item. - .

BOOKS ATfP BOAEO.
FB.IVATS rAMII.Y T3

'Room and board, b minutes'
walk of the postoffice. Good table

;and comfortable room. $6 per week.'
TQB BALE HISCILLASOP3 IS

"Very cheap, long biortd? wisr.
suitable for stage; Perfection ol
heater, almostr new. $2." ;

FTairiSHEJJ HOTTSZS as
"f'or c"it furnished i roum

bn1ow snd 1 acre. S 1 6 1 rninth."
SWAT CCLTrat as

"My 114" car. value $1200. Whst" - - - 'ki.-f(ra- f

HOt7SEHOI.P POOPS for AIJ8 65
"Chifforobe. Solid ouarter sawed

osk chifforobe or gentleman's ward- -,

rohe. Ha-htl- v used, rost S4S. Will
take $19.60. Call after Sunday." -- j

SEPTEMBER
.

EIGURES

Natlon-Wi- de Revival in Trade
--nrftaistf .tyAvailable

on Exports; -

.f
. - (Special to Tae Juraal.) . .

, . Chicago.' jyov28. Espprts from tha
United States in Octobr were 5967.-00- 0

greater than in September, and fig-
ures . compiled' so.' far' in -- "November
show that this record will be far out-
stripped.. - --

,. This evidence of the revival in busi-
ness in the United States brought about
through better conditions In general
business at home and Increased deuand
from abroad; is contained in the Offi
cial .report of the bureau of foreign
and domestic commerce, which shows
exports totalling $19J5.404,$37 in Octo-
ber, as compared with $156,370,333 in
September.
: Z.argast Oalas in Foodstuffs.

As waa to be expected, the greatest
gain7 was shown in exports of food-
stuffs and manufactured articles, al-

though a gain of considerable import
ance is shown In crude material for use
In manufacturing. Since October man-
ufactured articles and foodstuffs have
been largely in demand, and these or-

ders from the warring countries ar
growing larger with each succeeding,
day of the war. .

As indicative of the. increase in ex-
ports of general merchandise for the
first three weeks of November, the fig-
ures from the official statement of the
port of New York, as compared with the
corresponding weeks in 1913, show:

Week end. 1914. 1913.
November SI .. .$19,885,938 $13,219,049
November 14... 24,19,270 17,532.272
November . 7:.. 17,980,211 16,585.130

Figures of the port of New York
show that there has been a steady In-
crease In exports through that place, as
compared with the corresponding weeks
in 1913, since the week ending fc'epteni- -
ber 19. ;.' - .

Kevlval In Exports Zs Marked.' The revival Jo the export business
in the last three weeks baa been pro
nounced, ana the figures for Novenr
ber will show an enormous gain over
those of October. --

- As 'indicating the demand, for Amer
lean products, Kngland recently offered
to buy alt the. copper above ground la
this country at the ruling prices. The
policy of Great Britain In: respect to
keeping supplies away from trie enemy
is broad. She even has intercepted
American copper bound for Italy.

The Wireless Will
Help Ships in Fog

Havy Department ; Has Apparatus of
Tcreiga Orifia for Determlnlnr Ya- -

- sltiom of Vassals at Sea.
f Washington ov,' zs. wireless ap-
paratus designed to btlp ships groping
in fog to determine their position soon
vlll iki established at Capt Cod by the
navy department. The apparatus lias
been perfected 'by American navat of-
ficers, it. was anaonnced oday, so that
If would be possible to 'locate an

nlp "after measurement of the
rsdV vm by the points pf a com- -

; recta
a slilp inquiring by wireless, it was

'explained.- - flr.nt might be informed It
I s. k. ,.,? point Upon the,,,,, nf . K(. ond messaae from th
fame fhorc station, half an hour later,
thowlig p Imnge ln tit compass
points, tuc. navigator. Knowm? his ves-
sel's fiecd,' would be able to determine
his position on a chart with accuracy.
The apparatus, is of foreign origin. ?

IZ"'. . v Baal Esteta aad Build is Xawa.'. ,
' . Karkata- - and - Finance. : --.

$,:'. Proper Branding of Fthrica tTrped. ,

farm Method at Home and Abrowr
'.ii,'.:, - Compared,' ;"''- - ?C-- ..i- 7

ata'lasata:.;.to,13aaa
SECTION TliniJIS IO PAGESn

;t Part' 1 Kixvrta . Snrl. X ' 1

Part SIarine Xewi;.Vant Ads.

'Pago."
Plea for PuBlio Defender,
Dramatio Sewa - ' -. '

Motion Picture i Activitta.1 rah Annsunocmsat f Tanga Oraphophona
.&acerd. ; - ;- .-

L? Automobilea and Oocd Roadi. '

War Hewa letters from Clia. V

JOnlvennty and Collega JCewa.
Charma af .tie- 7aago. - , -

-V SECHO J? FIVE 10 PAGE
Pace. , --

'
-- Week in Society. -

t. The Bealn if Kuaic
. 7.; 'Women'o Clulr- Aetivitiea.

Pnrant-Teach- er Bewa. - - - " .
..'- - I. .What very Wraiu Witti t Knew.

. Wkat Weil Draaaad r, Women ; Will
Wear. .

10. Seeial Serviea Be-a- . -

. Art aad Artista - .
. '' J , Yenr Horoscope. - "

' Saa Fran citee , Vewa ."Letter.

. SECTION, SIX 8 . PAGES
(Alagaiine "and Pictorial.)

&U Building 'a WeWd' Fan-- .

8. What Germany Wanta. . -
S. Hew Phetosrapha from tka War Zone,

" Wonnded BriUh Saldiera (Pictorial).
' African Horaemaa in tba-Wa- r (kit-torial)- .

: -

British ArtiUerj on tka Xarch (Pto- -
.1 toriai). : 'A Wannded Eaat Indian Pietorian.

S. ' Hitherto Unpublished Pafoa in War a
rretaae.

7. Vivisni Statea Tranea'a Cie.
Cooperative Jlitcnen tor w

t. With the Cartoonists.
: For Her Own. Saks (Fiction).

SECTION SEVEN 4 PAGES
" (Comic.) -- , -

Subscribes Fund to
Aid Jewish People

Chicago, Nov 28. Julius Rosenwald
has pledged $12,000 in addition to
$1000. donation-- for each month that
the - European war. '.continues toward
the reestablishment of the Jewish na-

tion in Palestine. - ' '
.

'

Mr. Hosenwald's gift followed a plea
made by Louis Brandels at Sinai Tem-

ple for funds for the; relief" of Jewish
people rendered, homeless and destitute
by the war..,...- '

When Mft Brandeis arrived in Chi-
cago he said. he, hoped to. rajs.. $23,000
in the-cit- y toward the-suppo- rt of the
Zionist movement in Palestine. Based
on the most coservative estimate pos-
sible 'as to the daration- - of the war,
Mr. Kosenwald's gift alone will greatly
exceed this amount.

Mr. Rosenwald is Well known jn
Portland, where he was recent vis- -
ltor.

I V Sirs Sears Dies. .

- Los Angeles, Cat., Nov. 28.' Mrs.
Eliza A. Scars," aged 71. mother of
Richard Sears, of the Chicago firm cX
Q.n niuhnrir onmnanr. '.is dead
her home at Long Beach following an
anonlectie stroke. .Mrs. Sears, with
her two daughters, Kate and t Eva,
came to Lons Beach, two' weeks ago,
She was the sister of Mrs. A. C. Case,
Of the Beach City. - The ; body will be
taken to-- Minneapolis at once.

Relief Corps Gives Card Party.,'
: Srimner Women's Relief: Corps. G,
A. gave a card party, followed by
"home cooking. refreshments- - in ;the
W. R, C hall, fifth floor of the court
house last evening. The committee, in
charge were Mrs. Cora MeBride.. Mrs.
Karah Hinkle. Mrs. Alia Hohanshclt,
Mrs. Lida- - Wedliek and 'Mrs. Dec hen- -

.t.

It? ! s PropBsrdf : to ! Haye 06dy

f Investigate"! Entire Sitia
tinjnComdplfielda

(Caited Freat teaces Wlr--.j
Washington,-- , Nov. 2S.esident

Wilson - will ; take irhpjtanf' steps
within the next- - 4$ hours to force se- -

tlement of tlie Colorado coal' strike.
While no officlal jnfonnafioiii- - regard-
ing his plan has-bee- miade" publjj-- tt

was'r understood, tonight tba he ;vta
considering" duplicating the action by
which former .President - Roosevelt
forced the ena '.of- - the anthracite
strike. -- The plan, which Js jundcrstood
to have the endorsement of th Na
tional Civic; Federation: the l!nltl
Mine W6rkera of America and Secre.tary of Labor Wilson. 1s th nminof a commission to investigate all ofthe questidris' at issue and to suggest

pian tor settlement. . .... --

According to the renorts In offtflai
circles tbe ' president isi so -- farthat the plan !s & good one that
he, has already decided, on two mem-
bers of the commission. They are said
to.De etn low; president of the Civic
federation, and Patrick Gil Ida y of
Clearfield, president of District Xo.
I, United Mine Workers 'of America.1

Ha BtvWv. of Sltnation.
It the commission.-is- - to be' of threemen a representative of the min

owners wljl be. named. If If is-t- o be
of five mempers,two representative
business men will be (drafted.

. The president has Drenari nm.
plete review 'of the Colorado situation.
xnisueais witrr the causes leading up
to the strike, explains atepa already
taken .to force a compromise, and de-
clares that the public interest demandsthat mutual concessions to ..'restoretranquillity be made. ,

The president will also, it is under.
stood, . incorporate -- in -- his . statement
tne opinion of the solicitor of the de-partment of labor that he has ho legal
right to obeythe recommendations
made to him by the American Federa-tion of Labor, that, the department ofjustice apply for a federal receiver tooperate me mines unui the mine own
ers accept the compromiser suggested
vy me presiuent. v .

Yublio WSmld Snptport It.
Whiles a commission named unrfor

the proposed plan would' hiv nAnm.pulsory power, it has been pointed: out
" tne prestaeni mat its recommenda-tions would have the support of publicopinion to, the extent that neither oftne parties at interest could afford todefy it. ' ' .

Already several requests that thefederal troops now on duty in. the Col-orad- o

strike none be withdrawn have
reached the White House. They come
from officials and havebeen referred to Secretary of War Gar-
rison. President John G. White of
tncH-'nite-d Mine Workers told the pres-
ident a week ago that the withdrawal
of , the troops would be followed by
more widespread disorder. ' v ;

Admiral Mahan 111

": In! Naval JSospital
v i r.- -. " '. , I".'''-- :'.--.---- - ,.."..-- -- ' : .1

Washington, D. C, "JCov J8. Rear
Admiral-- ' Alfred T. Mahan, retired,- - the
American naval, authority and author
of several works dealing with r the-- sea
power of various nations, including a
atrong presentation or the American
navy and its-need- s, is seriously ill at
the Naval hospital,, 4 . --v,.- .".--.

; At his residence it was stated that
the admiral was suffering from a form
of beart.trouble and that his physician
had sent him to the hospital with, in-

structions thafhe take a rest from "Sll
work. ' '

- f United Preas Leased Wir. -

' Bevonport, En?.t Nov, 28. The Si
S.; Jason bearing Christmas gifts sent
by the children of the VPfted SUtes to
the children .In belligerent countries
through activities of approximately 200
American - newspaprSiV headed,, by';;tbs
Chicago Herald, sailed from Devonport
looay tor ' juarseiues. r :j.ine; jijason era
rived at DeyonpOrt November Z5, andKj
having unloaded the part of her cargo
destined for- children in England and
Belgium, .the vessel Is how taking te
Marseilles further consignment of pres
ents for boys and girls of France;

Arrangements for distributing Eng
land's share of the millions of Christ-
mas ship gifts have, been completed by
the local government, board "charged-
with the task. According to the Ameri-
can ambassador. Walter HInes Page. -

Celebration Planned la X.ondon. "

The ambassador's announcement was
made to an enthusiastic audience at
a luncheon " given at the - American
Luncheon club In honor of the Jason's
arrival. - v

The arrival of the gifts in London
will be celebrated by a reception, after
which the sorting of the presents Will
be begun by the Drapers' Guild.

The board cxpevts to have complete
information ef the number of orphans
and their location, in the united King
dora within a few days. It is the de-
termined purpose of the government to
see . that the gifts , reach those for
whom the children of America Intend
ed themr

Hotablas Laud American CnQdzaa.
v The- - children or America were
warmly applauded at today's luncheon
at which' many.-promine- nt guests, in
cluding Lord Northcliffe, - Sir George
Bidell, Rotert W. skinner, American
consul general, and the foremost mem
bers of the American colony in London
were Drcsent.

Word: has been sent to the German
government through the embassy here
that- - John .Callan . O'Loughlin, - who is
in charge of tie distribution of the
Jason's cargo, expects 'to Teafrh Berlin
December 17. f He will leave Genoa for
Vienna 'December 12, and will - stop in
Vienna until December 15.

At the next estopping, place, Mar
seilles, the Jason ' will.-- , remain fiver
tiaya to take on coal, which she' event
ually .will deposit In the holds of the
Tennessee and North Carolina,' which
now are In the Mediterranean,

Finds Rich Placer '

-- 1 Ground in Alaska
i t

. "

Prospector, Sack la Fairbanks rrront
" Uviagood Craak, Says Kieh Gravel

Was Ponxd Above Bsdfock. .
- .

- Fairbanks, Alaska, Nov. 2S. George
Wheeler,, who. has returned - from the
headwaters jof '.Toiovana river,' about
100 .miles northwest of Fairbanks.-reporte-

finding' rich- - placer ground on
Li vengood ,creek, one of the tributaries
ofMbe Tolovana.;, "' X-- V : -

Wheeler said thai the ground, which
was workable from the surface, panned
$4 a foot at a depth of 30 feet, and
that rich gravel was found nine feet
above bedrock. Uvengood creek is 10
milt's long .and th indications ' were
that the pay streak ea tended Its en-

tire length. Other creeks in the vicin-
ity showed good prosper ts. i?everal
rrospectors have left Fairbanks for the
district. , - ,

tee of three, which has connected ex-cha- sge

atfulrs since last Jofy.
SCO Oaalcrs Occupy noor. ,

. fit. were a txmt ?$Sil'- tftalers on
tbfe floor today, where in notrmal times
yLout - 60 . mt-up- y "the tbnd platform,
With-- , this r In forced" quotas the ex- -,

change took on almost its ld aspect,
alefsenger ,r boys in new t uniforms

v. rrid about smiling ova the : re-
newed- actlitj Speculators on the
platform shouted, waved fjieir arms
and scrambled or-sales, jfst to get ;

back into the old swing.
. Government bonds were daw today,
bring Influenced by the (labt in
whetjier the new banking svajero would :

decrease. tl? demand for t4)enj. Tl e
most active Ifsue was fnlied Fiai- -

Steel sinking fund. . -- fi .bach. . , ,


